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g,nndunry 
o God of the Heavens, the Seas, the Mountains, and the 

Plains, grant us mercy this Christmas season, Give us the inspiration 
of Thy love, who sent Thine only Son among us, that we may go 
about our duties with our hearts filled with brotherhood, not hate ; 
with generosity, not greed; with understanding, not suspicion. 0 
Lord, give us strength to strive for the peace of the world with the 
same zeal and self-sacrifice with which we toiled during the war 
years. Our Christmas prayer we offer to Thee , the Father of all 
mankind. We ask also that Thy loving ca re guard and protect the 
seame n on the deep, and in the ports. Enable the Christmas mes
sage of "pe ace, on earth, good will to men," t o shine with a neW 
radiance over a ll the earth , through Thy Son Jesus Christ. Amen. 

The Lookout 
December, 1946 No. 12 

fHatWdL fdL $an1rL C.lt:w.J... * 
By Frank Laskier 

A True Story 
UR voyage had lasted two years, 
and the ship's log was studded 

the names of many ports from 
Takoradi, on the West Coast of 

{rica, to Iquique in Chile.. with 
topover in Houston and HaIfa and 

Oran. 
At last we received the welcome 

news that we were bound for Eng
land and home. 

The fo'c'sle was jammed with men 
and blue with smoke as the Carpenter 
sat at the mess table, a pencil almost 
hidden in his great hairy paw, and 
explained his theory to us. "Now. 
look," he said, "'ere's the date." 
And laboriously he traced the fig
ures on a scrap of paper. "This old 

~· "ftftl'_~. can do the crossin' in twelve 
days easy." He added up the figures 
and turned to us with a triumphant 
grin. "We'll be home for Christ
mas!" 

The shrill blast of a whistle 
ounded suddenly sharp and clear, 

and the sailor on standby poked his 
head around the corner. "Skipper's 

, aboard now!" 

Heading For Home 

It was the Bos'n, 10 minutes later, 
broke the news to us. We 
to leave in the morning. There 

jubilation aboard the Iron Duke 
night. 

Two years, however, is a long 
in the life of an old freighter 
has been buffeted around the 
without the proper attention ' 
her in dry dock. No sooner 
the city skyline dropped below 

horizon than we hit bad weather. 
The gray seas mounting high on 

Santa distributes Christmas boxes 
from the Seamen's Church Institute 

of New York 

the bow dropped down on deck like 
the blows of a trip-hammer. There 
was no place of shelter from the 
bitter, freezing spray. Breakdowns 
'were frequent and serious and heart
rending. Under stress of the weather 
we were forced to throw over the 
side most of the deck cargo we car
ried before it broke loose and car
ried us with it to the bottom. The 
ship was tearing itself apart. 

We were but three days out when 
it was decided to put the ship into 
shelter of the neare t port. At a 
speed that barely gave her steerage 
way, the Iron Duke crept in and 
dropped anchor. From the waterline 
to the truck of the mast she was 
white with spray. 

The Captain went into immediate 
consultation with the Chief En
gineer. Then the bitter news sped 
quickly to the men who waited 
silently about the deck. "Ve're to 
11lake repairs - probablv talle 1tS 

three weeks. Christmas n-t home 7'S 

out. . ." 
*Rep,.;"led from "THIS WEEK Magannc". Copyn'ght 1946 by the 

United Newspapers MQ.{IaJifU! Corporation 



It was the ship's buy whu took 
the new ' the harde t .. \11 through 
the vuyage he had ayed the few 
dollars a month he earned in order 
to buy presents for every member of 
his [amily. Thi wa hi ' fir t trip 
to sea, hi ' second Christmas away 
from home. To see his red, swollen 
eyes as he walked away (rom the 
group on deck hurt us more than 
our own disappointment. 

Next morning a line of men 
waited outside the Captain's cabin 
to hand in thei r cablegrams home; 
mes ages written 011 craps of paper 
-the back of old em'elopes, the 
blank side of a creased, oft-read 
letter. "Cannot make it this time." 
said one. "You must pend another 
Christma. alone," aid another. 

The repairs were 'low and tedi
OilS, for we had little help. The rlays 
slipped by on the calendar, and the 
very mention o[ "home" became 
tahoo. 

On the. 'linda" before Christma" 
I managed to get a run aSllOrl' 
from a passing launch. only to find 
the town closed tight as a drul11. It 
wa midday. and afresh fall of 
now was blanketing the pavements. 

hut the holly wreaths gleamed green 
and " 'arm on every door. There was 
a Seaman's H o. te f open-a hig bare 
room o\,er a furniture shop. T \\'alked 
in and f ounrl a C lmfortah1c chair. 
A grayhaired woman with clear 
hright eye hrought me a cup of 
coffee. .\s I drank. :he told me 
ahout the town. 

\\'e talked of the TrOll DlIlu' , and 
I . poke of our journeying. the 
st0rm. and (If our arri\'al in the 
harbor. She listened in silence. 

I Killed Some Time 

There was a moyie hOllse opell in 
tIl(' town that e"ening. I took in the 
last sho,,·. .'\ t 12 o'clock. T walked 
through th deserted streets to the 
harhor. . \ launch took me ont to 
the 11'011 Dulu', 

Sitting in the stern of the boat. 
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"ith the spray driving in a 1:1)11. 

stant rain across Illy race, I looked 
hack at the town. I thought abollt 
m)' own home on the rocky \ \' est 
Coast of England. Behind those 
closed doors the same preparation:; 
were going forward for the same 
l loly Day of Christma . 

We would celebrate our Chr i ~t_ 
.nas aboard the 11'011 Duke in the 
~ame rivet-pocked fo'c'sle, eat the 
same food, hear the same talk, and 
try to conceal in our hearts th lone· 
liness of it all. 

The launch came in under the 
ship 's stern. The Carpenter was 
waiting for me as I reached the 
deck. and there was a grin aero. 
his face a yard wide. 

"Go in to the fo'c'sle," I\'as al l 
he said. 

Even from ,,·here I stood on the 
deck. the noise could he clearh 
heard: a loud hum of voices with 
a deeper Ilndertone of laughter. a 
happy sOllnd. and nne that had not 
been heard ahoard this ship fll r a 
"ery long time. I pushed open the 
door and entered. The room wa~ 
ahlaze with lights: colored :tream
ers ran an ss the deck head. 011 
every hunk IVa. a litter ot pack
age '. 

The Bos'n walked over. a nCW 

pipe damped between his teeth. 
.. A whole boat load of parcel, 

eame aboard for IlS this afternoon." 
he said, "The folks ashore sent a 
present to eyery man jack of 11~." 

~I v thoucrhts \\'ent back til the 
gray~haired bwoman a hare. It had 
heen midday when I :poke to her; 
she Illust have worked fast . . \ hea VY ' 
parcel lay on my bunk. Tied to the 
string wa a fo lded note. [ opened 
it and read: 

"Thi is the little I can do t<l .. It 
wish you a merry Christma. 
was written with the careful stroke' 

one well used to letter wrltmg. 
Iv hushand is in the Pacific, 1 had 

hoped t~, ha \'e him home for Christ
fI'Ias, . 

The joyful clatter was suddenly 
stiIled, The Skipper was standing 
in the doorway, smi ling, In his 
hand was a heet of paper. 

"Lads," he said . Ita group of 
fal11ilies on shore sent this message 
to the ship." He began to read. 

Invitation To Dance 

"The Ladies of the Town extend 
a welcome and an invitation to the 
O ITicers and '\'1en of the 1 ron Duke 
to spend Christmas ashore. \Ve 
should like you to come in parties of 
four, as dinner will be served in 
our homes. There will also be a 
Gala Dance at the 'Hall.' " 

H e folded the letter and slipped 
it into his pocket, 

" I'll arrange shore leave," he said. 
"And if you want to write a note 
of thanks for the parcels, just hand 
'em all to me and I'll post 'em 
ashore." 

I fried to write that letter, but 
"ow does one thank a person for 
jrie1ldship, for a Christmas at a 
cleall fable, the gift of the old C011l

forts of home? 

Across the room, the ship's hoy 
sat. at the mess table. his forefinger 
wlllte on the stuh of a pencil. His 
~arcel had contained a long flash
!Ight which he had shown and shone 
10 a d~l irium of joy to everyone on 
the hIp. The Bos'n. the Carpenter 
an~ the Cook were including him in 
~h(, l r , party ashore . and his cup of 
fP Plnes. was ful l. I was even more 

g ad for him than I was for myself 

I dropped my pad on the bunk 
h~d went over to him. peering- over 
~. shoulder at the note he had 
thrJtten , The paper was smudged. 
hue name of the ship wrongly spelled, 

t J doubt if the woman who re
.it took notice. The message 

sl111p le. Just , "Thank YOll. 

Claus." 

PCJI ·Pressio" by Pllil May 

?rl.aJtim... fP.o.tdluJ.- ]JUL 
}\ 

TEA to celebrate the publica
tion of two book of sea poetry, 

"The Eternal Sea" (Coward-.\Ic
Cann), an anthology edited by Wil
liam M . \Villiam on, and "Stars 
and Atom Have No Size" (E. P. 
Dutton). sea poems hy .\. iii. Sul
livan. was held at the ' eamen'. 
Church Tnstitute on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 29th. -

The program included readings 
of marine poems by ~lajor I van 
Firth; announcements of the win
ners in the recent Marine Poetry 
Contest for Merchant eamen con
ducted by the Institute. 

Merchant eamen. the authors. 
Gordon Grant. and professional 
artists and writers who volunteered 
help and critici m. attended. 

'\fajar Ivan Firth read the prize 
winning poems in the Institute's 
Marine Poetry Contest, and then 
poems from ifr, \Villiam on's an
thology. and frOI11 '\Ir. Sullivan's 
book. Among the poems he read. 
was one by the late Benjamin R. C. 
Low. a former member of the In
stitute's Board of l\f anagers. The 
sea poem is entitled "Due X orth". 
'\1r. Low' sisters presented the 
heautiful sea painting hy Frederick 
\\ augh which hangs in the Janet 
Roper Club as a memorial to their 
brother. 
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]luL~e~ 
By Thomas Gerald Grant, Stewards Dep't. 

AGAINST a back- forgot it when a voice spoke to hil11, 
ground of mourn- "Do come an~ have some hot coffee. 

ful whistles and fog- It must be fnghtfully cold out there 
horns and the inces- tonight. And then be sure and stay 
ant clacking of the [or our dance and presents which 

El. the stranger re- will follow soon". 
O"arded the Institute Young men of all ages with 
~'ith a curious look. strange markings on their suits and 

• He watched the merry brightly-colored bars on thei r jack
crowds going in and out of the ets attracted his attention. ,A. St. 
building as they busied themselves Christopher Medal caught his eye. 
with preparations for the evening It was worn by a bo~' wh? spoke in 
festivities. For thi was Christmas a tongue not heard 111 thiS count ry 
Eve and the lights would glow but who understood the B roth er
brighter, the voices in carol song hood he represented. 
would sing louder, and even the "Who is that stranger?" asked a 
holly and berry-decorated interior sailor of one of the young hostesses. 
sparkled prettier than ever. "I don't know. I've n~ver seen 

He cro sed the street and shook him here before. TT e certalll ly looks 
his head sadly for those forgotten like someone who nee?s a Clip of 
denizens of the waterfront to whom coffee". The young girl spoke to 
Christmas was just another night the hostess in charge. "Mrs. Mel
for an alcoholic revelry; whose drum, who is that bea~ded man' 
pasts were as murky and muddled I'm positive I've seen hiS face he-
a. the darkness outside. fore. There's something s so fa-

Entered at the newsstand, he miliar ahout him." 
paused to hear: "I've only orange "Yes," responded Mrs .. ~ el<lrtlll1. 
credit tickets. ma'am, but I thought "Hi face does l~ok famlbar. hut T 
maybe . . . w ell. I thought yOll might can't think of hlln Just now what 
let me have money to call my home with all these young people crD.wd
upstate tonight--hut I'cl pay you in~ around me. Som; other t! I11;" 
in the morning. . ." I'll rem em her where I ve s~en :11111 . 

"Of course". came the reply, "by The party went on to ~ts ,Joyful 
all means. And a l\Ierry Christmas conclusion and with the s111 gl ng (If 
to you son" . the beloved carol~. the stranger 

. , : nodded his head in time with the 
. \scendmg- In the elevator he o\"er- I lod' H ke to no 

heard: "I'm hung-ry!" love y mel Ifes
l
'
t 

e f SPtOl at east 
" , . . one yet 1e e per ec y ' . 

Who S gOing to play Santa to- 0110"st them 
, 1 t ," "H th h t ?" am". ..1 t nlg1 . ave ey an orc es ra. Soon the maO"ical nig-ht han n 

"Fourth Aoor. please". co;;'e to an end.'" The folk s made 3 

The stranger followed th~ crowd joyful recession and the duh r.0(111 1 

to the Janet Roper Cluh which was "'as about to be closed for the !11gh~ 
h.ardl" recognizable after. the decora-. The stranger walked over to til,. 
tlOn~ had heen put up. HIS ea:s were picture of Mrs. Janet Lord R.ope" 
aSSailed by laughter. mUSIC, the and stood there silently appral~ln,., 
shuffling of feet moving to rhyt1111lS it. 
he knew not. with the clatter of "She's the saint of all seamen. 
cup and saucers of those having sir" came the polite voice of the 
evenin~ coffee. atte~clant . "She is the one Wo~~'; 

He was pleasecl by all of this and who will he in the heart ~ (1f \ 
r or a 1l1oment he regardecl his shah- men who follow the sea for 1l1 ;1~il 
hines \\"ith remorse. But he soon years to come. ITer kindnesS a 
4 

reatllC:;:; of hearl cannut ever be 
~\.aluated. Did you know her?" 

For an answer the tranger 
walked cl?ser to th~ picture, touchecl 
it with hi fingertips and then left 
the ro0111 as the last light wa turned 
out. The attendant was about to 
,lose the door and then he gasped! 
1/e c JUld not believe what he saw. 

"~Irs. l\Ieldrum! Mrs. ~Ieldrum! 
Come quick, Mrs. Meldru111! The 
I-'icture . .. Mother Roper's picture 

I" 

"Yes, ye !", came the excited 
voice, "what on earth is the mat
ter ?" 

"The picture! It was glowing 
with a soft light ... so help me it 
was! You do believe me, don 't 
~'ou ?" 

)lrs. Meldrum glanced at the 
picture hut saw nothing to resemble 
a glowing in the darkness. She 
walked over to the window and 
looked down on the little snow
covered park where the stranger 
was disappearing. 

"Xow, Mrs. Meldrulll, I aw it" 
p~r isted the attendant. "S'help me: 
I ve not touched a single drop. It's 
a-a Chri tmas miracle." 

She stood there silent and still 
with a worried expre!:ision 011 her 
face. !hen she suddenly beamed into 
a smtle that comes with the under
htanding of a wonderful thing that 
ad, come to pass. Her voice, barely 

aUdible, whispered, 
"y b r es . . . I believe YOll! I do 

e leVe you! . . . l\1 erry Ch ristma 
now, and, goodnight." --
THANKSGIVING DAY REPORT 

tl As tallies were counted up after 

e1et' shoutin' and the singin' and the a 111' . 
ch ' It appears that 1,419 mer-
weant seamen of all nationalities 
On rTteated. t? a real turkey dinner 
tUte lanksgl~mg Day by t~e Insti
\Ver ' The dmners and cigarette 
to ~ C~Jtlrtesy of The Holiday Fund 
he I hlC~l many faithful friend of 

nstttute contributed. 

A Pa inting by James Pritchard 

JAMES PRITCHARD, a sea
faring man for over 30 years, 

who relieves the tedium 0 [ shore
' ide life by painting in oil and water 
colors, has a one-man show of his 
paintings at the 'Seamen's Church 
lnstitute of New York, 2S South 
Street. 

London-born, rover of the seven 
seas, .!\Ir. Pritchard has the blue 
eyes, the careless dress, the vivid 
imagination common to men of his 
calling. The imagination runs riot 
when he gets a paint brush in his 
untutored hand. Bold splashes of 
color and unorthodox treatment of 
his subjects are characteristic. Crit
ics and artists who have seen some 
of his work have expressed interest 
and delight in it freshness . To 
them he is a genuine "primitive", 
with mystical overtones . 

--------
fter Chapel services at 10 :30, in 

which Dr. Kelley officiated and 
Chaplain Harkne s preached, the 
line to the cafeteria and dining room 
began to form in the lobby. From 
11 A .M. until 2 :4S P.M. there was 
a steady stream of merchant seamen 
down the steps and into the big 
cafeteria. Everything went off like 
clock work and mounds of potato, 
turnip, dressing, cranberry sauce 
melted quickly away. It was estimated 
that 2S men a minute were served in 
the cafeteria. Movies were shown 
in the afternoon and evening in the 
auditorium, 
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by JOHN HODAKOVSKY, A. B. Seaman 

JOHN BAILY, ordinary seaman, around, he pushes that body ashore. 
was in the bow of the ship look- If there's more than one porpoise, 

ing over the side into the water as they take turns at pushing." 
the bosun came up. The bosun paused . A note of rey-

"Holy smoke!" he exclaimed. erence was in his voice as he con
"Come here, bos! Take a look at alI tinued. "It's the soul of a dead sailor 
these fish!" that makes him look after ships and 

"Those ain't fish, kid." The bosun sailors. Every sea-going man that 
smiled pityingly at the first tripper. dies-his soul enters the porpoise. So 
"Those are porpoises". when you see porpoise in the hU\I, 

"They're so close, I'll bet I could you can be sure it's good luck. That 
hook one," the kid said, unheeding. porpoise is piloting the ship into safe 
"Gosh! \Vish I lmd a harpoon or waters. 
somethin'." His eyes swept the deck John Baily looked skeptical. The 
and took in a rusty shackle. He ran \Josun noticed this and said, '·It's 
over and picked it up. true, kid. I know it's true 'cause I'l'e 

"I'm gonna pop one of those fish," seen it happen the day Dutch died.-
he said, and raised his arm. "Dutch andl11e were shipmates 011 

\Vith an oath the bosun jumped at one trip to the South Seas. He wa: a 
him, knocking the shackle from his swell old coot - been knockin~ 
upraised hand. It clattered noisily on around the world till his hair \\'a 
the deck. white. II e expected to die out at sea 

"You land-Iubbin scum," he said Fact is, he wanted nothing more 
heatedly, "I oughta throw you over than a sea burial. 'Charlie.' he sal's 
the side." to me once, 'the sea has been mv I(fe 

The ordinary seaman was fright- for forty years now. I'm lost wIlen I 
ened . H\Vha, whatsa matter bos ?", he go ashore. r ain't got no relations or 
stammered. '''What did I do wrong?" shore friends to worry about me -

At the sight of his white scared they're all dead now.' 
face the bosun calmed down. "Sorry "We were in the Great Barrier 
kid", he said, "Didn't mean to scare Reef off Australia when Dutch took 
you." He waved his hand towards a fever. It came on sudden and laicj 
the forepeak hatch. "Sit down, kid. I him out. Just before r went out nn 
got something to teach you. Never lookout (I was an able seaman that 
hurt a porpoise. Porpoises ain't fish. trip), I looked in on him. 1 new 
They're a warm-blooded mammal- seen a guy as pale as he was lyin~ 
same as you and me. The mama por- there in that ship's ho pital bed. 
poise suckles her young same as Seemed like there wasn't a drop of 
human babies are suckled. And you'll blood in him. He was as white as thl' 
never find sharks where there's por- sheet that covered him. He sees me 
poises. They swim rings around and tried to smile - but even that', 
sharks, and butt them to death with an effort. 'Charlie,' he says, 'Guess 
their long snouts. Sharks are scared this is my last trip.' 'Don't talk like 
of 'em and make knots whenever that, Dutch,' I say, 'You're gonna 
they see a porpoise. make a ~od many trips yet.' 'Xo 

"Another thing, whenever a por- Charlie, it's my last trip. I'm head in' 
poise sees a drowned person floating for Fiddler's Green this time'. That': 
6 



the last words I heard him say. I had 
to get ,ut un lookout su I left him. 

.. >.: ow the c.; reat Barrier H.eef has 
one of the l11ust dangerolls waters 
anywhere. Xothing but shoals, coral 
reefs and tiny islands every few 
hundred yards for hundreds of miles. 
I t's bad steaming in fair weather, but 
IllJW a hlow came up. It hrought one 
of those horizontal rains with it. I 
g'UCSS you never saw a hurizontal 
rain, eh kid? Well, in the South Seas 
they happen pretty often .. \ stiff 
\\' in<l com's up with the blow. It's 
so strong that it sends the rain side
ways instead of straight up and 
down ", the bosun motioned with his 
hand. 

"The pilot couldn't see ahead. \Ve 
couldn't drop the hook either because 
the bottol11's all coral and the anchor 
wouldn't graIl. There's a . trong cur
rent in the Reef. It would draO' the 
houk right into the shoals. S~ the 
pilot ain't got no choice hut to team 
ahead at slow speed and depend on 
the lookout up in the bow. 

"I was standin' there in the bow 
when the pilot yells at me through 
the megaphone, 'On the how!' he 
hollers, • Ahoy, lookout!' 

"Lookout reporting, captain," I 
veil hack. 

" 'Keep a weather eye out for 
reefs. Report them to me promptly', 
he says. 'Aye, aye, sir.' I answers 
and gets back to the how. 

"It's scary up there! The ship's 

whistle keeps blasting away every 
couple of minutes. That's to warn 
approaching ships of our presence :0 
we dun't cullide. The sound goes Ollt 
1111 that curtain uf rain and echoes 
back as if another ship were answer
ing us. I golta keep my eyes and ears 
open. X ever can tell when you can 
hear something when you can't see 
it. r knoll' all those tiny islands are 
somewhere out ide the curtain that 
hangs over the ship. Just knowillR 
thal makes me harp. I'm right on 
the ball all the time even if I can't 
see hut about ten yards for'ard of 
the ship. 

"T was scared for a while. But that 
pa sed. 'Fat chance me spotting a 
reef', T think. 'We'll ram into a shoal 
for sure. Oh well, if it comes, it 
comes. No use worrying about it. 
The crew will get off okay if we do 
run into any trouble. All excepting 
m~ybe Dutch. lle's a pretty sick 
saIlor. 

" . \ nd while 1'111 looking ahead, I 
hear a 'Whoosh'. 

'.'Porpoise", I says to myself, "Por
pOIse up in the bow", r look - ure 
en?l1gh -. there's a big white por
pOise pIa ymg a i eIV feet ahead. I 
never saw a white porpoise before 
This white one toppe I any porpoi.e 
T'd ever seen for size. He was twice 
as big as those }[ editerranean Sea 
porpoises. TIe whooshes for'ard of 
the ship a few yards, turns and 
comes right back. It makes me feel 
better to see him playing around. r 

(Continued on Page 12) 



A i;nlilluy Away lJ1rnm i;nmr 

Merry Christmas from "Bosun" S. C . I. Mascot 

A Bountiful Holid ay Dinner .. . 

[ HRISTMAS away 
knows who ha spell 

his own family. 

Thousands 0 [ merch' 

Christmas Day, aboard 

clothing, bu ilding equip 

tries. and bringing tad 

Their Christmas is madl 

landsmen have rememL 

ME. 'S CHURCH 1.:\: 

Among the Institute' , 

the distribution of Chrisl 

stationery, cigarettes Ly 

chant seamen ... some 

. taying in the Institute 

On Christmas Day, a 

dowil to a bountiful hoI 

who voluntarily .5hare tl 

\ViII be far from their v 

the Institute as their 0 

tainment foIIow the trad 

All year 'round the 

friend ly services in the! 

charges for meals and I 

club rooms and other so 

We hope YOU will 
Marine this Chri tmas 

"WELCOME" all year 

REMEMBER OUR SEAMEN TI-



lOme can be lonely, as everyone 

holiday far from the hearthside of 

men will be on the high seas on 

$ and freighters, deli\'erinif [uUlI, 

and machinery to war-torn CULlll-

products for J\merican industry. 

by the realization that generous 

~1ll-throl1gh gifts to til· S£.\

TE OF XEW YOIU'::. 

Christmas service each year IS 

. (packed with sweaters, candy, 

r workers) to thuusands ut mcr

lip, ome in hospitals, and some 

g, 25 . outh Street. 

)() seamen of all creecls will sit 

ler. the gift of thoughtful friends 

'1<lS with these ea[arer . :\f osL 

,,'1l1d families, and many rcgard 

J";Music and movies and enter

lrkcy dinner. 

, provides pleasant facilities and 

Christmas. eamcn pay moderate 

all the intangible services of the 

ities are provided without charge. 

ler these men of the i'lIerchant 
by helping the Institute to say . 

. s well as on December 25th. 

;H THE "HOLIDAY FUND." 

A seafarer entering his shore home 

Marie Higginson 

Women voluntee rs pad Christmas boxes for 
seamen, d istributed by the C entral C o uncil 
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SE. \.\1 E. T'S 
CHC'RCII Ii\STlTL'TE 

OF i\E\y YORK 
Prescllts 

"II():\[r~ IS TilE 
SAILOR" 

. \ Sound and (()Im 1 (mll11. 

Motion Picture 
Running Timc: 15 minutes 
/\ vailahlc to groups of SO 

or more 
:\ warll1 anclmoving story 

oi a young man in the :Mer
chant Marine ancl hi s fi rst 
stop in the great port :1 f 
X ew York; of how he ancl 
other seafarers are welcomed 
and befriendecl at the Sea
men's Church Tnstitute ... 
regardless of race or creed. 

,\ film of absorbing in
terest to every . \ mcrican . 

IJOOK IT NOW! 
Scamen's Church Institute 

of :r\ew York 
2j South Street, X ew York 4 

HOwling Green 9-2710 
Black ancl white ~"ints 

\\·ill he mailed to thosc who 
livc far from ~ew York 
City, and who own ] ()l11111. 

s(lu~lcl projector~. ()wi ng tI l 

the cost of colored prints, w( 

cannot :end the c through 
the mail. 
For Larger Audiences in or Nel 

New York 

f f YOII ~ ,ish a 101l!Jcr prO!lrM/l, 
lIll(\' 'll'{' Stl[ltlfs t a Ht'll1 111071iHrl 

piclllr." "HallHibal Fietory". 
This [(III lit' shm", ~c·ith tlte 
Sea lll ell 's Chll r ch fllslilllie fillll. 
"[{allllibal Victor,,", all fio/lr-
1011'1 pieillre. 1(;11;111. ill .1011 lui 

IIlId enlor. is a slor.\· of Ihe U. :: . 
.1rerr/WIII .lrorille al 1c'or. 11 rt'
(0/1111.1 Ihe rz·t'lIlfll/z'a.\'aqc of Ihr 
ff.I.V.vm.1L vrCTORV /rol/l 
SOli Frallcisra 10 Ihe Phifip
!>illC'S 7 'ilh 10.000 lOllS oj 1 'or 
(orqo i II rllldillp eiphi railroad 
/owlllali1'{'s (llId lellders. flat 
,·(/rs. rails (llId (J lh er a/lli!>lllr,,' 
"fllIsi,f/llcd to Ihl' C. S. Arm\,. 
Th,. 1111 r eholll shi!> rail alnll!' io 
Ih,. lI1id-Pari~r. '''1'11 ;(Jillcd a 
"01l7'0~' to thl' Phili,,!>iltes 1C'hrrl' 
brr rarun 'i(la\' lIH/ootlrr1 IIndf"r 
fin' ill li",1' far I h ~ 1i,,"1 ra il. 
raifll/ which cfrnllerf Ih ~ Jaha
)lese nllt of Ihe isfmlds. 
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BODLE PAPERS 
.\mong the boule vapt'r, n:ccntly re

turned to the Hydrographic 0 friec, the 
drift of the following is most unusual. 
lapt. E. R. J ohawoll of the American 
tcanl.lhip MOllterL'Y 200 miles west of 

U)s Angeles on SlPt. 5, 1937, t(ls~cd 
IIlerboard a bottle which was recovered 
on the beach at Guam on :VI ay 10, 1946, 
hal'ing probably driftc<t 5,300 miles. ~fr. 
Warren A. Ripley of the American 
choClller IilTi.· ,If. .11orrissry in Davis 

Strait off Greenland on July 14. 1940, 
toJ ,ed overhoard a bottle which was 
]lickt·cl up 011 the bt'!Ich at Blcik, )Jorway. 
aill'r a trip of 3,400 miles on April 26. 
1942. 

CANDLE AUCTION 
Lloyds (If London unet' old ships by 

the candll'. \\'hcn a ship was being 
auctioned, a stump of candl' was lighted, 
ami the instant the candle went out, the 
hidlc,t bidder at the moment got t he 
.hip. 

Re/>rilltcc/ irom "THE. ENSIGN" 

THE CONSTELLATION 
MAKES PORT 

The other day, the U. S. S. C01!stella
tioll-oldest ship in the United States 
Navy, veteran of more extens ive sea ser
vice, in all probability, than any other 
sh ip sti ll in existence-gave her crew un
happy proof that it really takes iron men 
to cope with wooden ships. It was not a 
lengtliy crlli e, from )Jewport to Boston, 
and the old friga te in tow of a tug, her 
ta ll masts removed, did not presc:nt the 
complex problems of a sailing ship in a 
gale. But her power plant broke down: 
hl'r rew groped their way about the 
dark lower decks with battle lanterns; 
the\' could han! no cooked food-a' when 
the- galky lirt's uoed to be doused during 
a gale-and when the scams opened under 
the pounding of head seas, the crew had 
til 1I1an tht pumps in inll1H!lllorial fashion . 

ThL'\' had to do more. The water 
gained on the hanri pumps and the crew 
formed hucket brigades to bail the leak
ing craft-the matter was too critical 
<"I'ell to bring the tug alongside to assist 
ill [lumping-and the COlls/ella/ioll reached 
Bostoll with four feet of water in her 
Iioid. That she made port at all is no 
incom,iderable tribute to the eighteen men 
(a far cry from the hundreds who made 
up her comp lement when at sea under 
sail) who formed her crew. 

0!o\\' the Constellation will be restored 
as a historic relic-and a worthy relic 
she will be. Launched in 1797, one of 
that fanlOu" . extette of frigates built to 
form thL' origillal Americall )Javy after 
inclependt'ncc had been won, the COIl
stellation is not only somewhat older thall 
Ihe larger COlls/itl/tio/!, but she saw morl' 
continuous service. She fought with g reat 
slIceess in the "quasi-war" with Francl' 
and was still on active sea duty in the 
Cil·i l \\' ar, more than "ixty y<:ar late r. 
And during the last war, the war of 
planes and atomic bombs, she was recom 
missioned and for a time flew the flag of 
the cOlllmander in chief of the Atlantic 
F leet. II T crcw saved more than a 
fabric of tired wooden frames and bat
kred planking when they took the COIl
s/el/ation safe ly across ;'[assachusett'i 
I\ay in the teeth of a n October ga le. 

Editor's _Vote: The COlls tit l/tiOlI , I1l't
ter !.'1I0Zl'II as "Old frOllsidcs", ~ 'as rc
(rlltl" air-collditiolled! Co II trolled te11l
{>eratllre alld Itnlllidity 1cnll check drco,' 
ill the famolls old frigate. 
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THE WHITE PORPOISE 

(Continued from Page 7) 

know he's good luck. 
"I notice something funny about 

that porpoise. He keeps swimming on 
the starboard side only. He swims a 
few yards away, comes right back. 
but always on the right side, as if 
he's trying to coax the ship in that 
direction. 

" 'Something's screwy' I figures, 
'MuSlt be something on the port side 
that the porpoise don't want to swim 
there.' 1 look over the port bow. 
~ othing ahead but rain. Then I look 
into the water. What I see there 
makes my heart jump! 

"It's green water! Not the dirty 
green you see in shoals that are still 
navigable. This green is a light 
briJliant green you see when the 
waters are VERY shoal. We're 
almost on a reef. 

"I jumps to the bell and gives two 
loud ring. I don't wait for the pilot 
to acknowledge. It'd be a waste of 
time because he'd be looking for a 
ship, an island, or a reef ahead to 
port. So I cup my hands over my 
mouth and bellow, "Shoals, Captain, 
one point off the port how'. 

/I 'Shoals - one point off the port 
bow', the pilot answers. Back to the 
bo\\' I go. Off the port side I see that 
bright green getting further and 
further away from us. The pilot's 
veering the ship away from those 
shoals. 

"When that awful green water dis
appears, the white porpoise plays on 
both sides of the ship, cutting across 
our bow to and fro like he's happy 
at having done something special. He 
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stays with us for another fi ftee 
minutes till the rain stopped, and th~ 
sun came out. Then he sounded and 
I didn't see him again. 

"There - on our tarboard beam 
is a jagged formation of coral reef 
jutting out a foot or so from the SUr
face of the water, like a mass of 
broken glass. It's just as sharp too 
It would have torn the ship's botto~ 
like a kni fe ripping through a paper 
bag. ,\Ve had come within twenty
five yards of that reef--close enough 
to spit on it from the ship's deck. 

"That white porpoise had saved 
us. 'Hadn't been for him, I'd of been 
looking ahead in. tead of in the 
water." 

The bosun said to the kid 
solemnly: "It was Dutch 's soul in 
that porpoise. Good old Dutch, look
ing out after his shipmates. I know 
it was him, because when I got 
relieved from the lookout, I found 
that Dutch had died! He had been 
dead an hour - same time as that 
white porpoise appeared on the 
bow!" 

"So you see, kid, that 's why you 
shouldn't harm those porpoises. You 
may be hurting only some {lId ship
mates." 

"Golly," said the kid, " I'll never 
again throw anything at those fish". 

"Porpoise, kid," corrected the 
hosun. 

"Porpoise," repeated the ordinary 
with a grin. 

"He'll make a sailor yet," 
muttered the bosun. 

MaTic Higgi'1S0 Jl 

Dr. Kelley, the Rev. Raymond S. Hall, D.O., Admiral Leary, 
and Canon Sparks of the Cathedral 

0:\ Xavy Day. October 27th, a 
,ailors' Day Service was held 

at 4 p.m. in the Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine with bluejackets 
from the U. S. Navy and midship
men from the S. Marine Acad
~Il1Y, Kings Point, L. 1., in uniform 
In the procession. 

The Institute was represented by 
,fr. Clarence G. Michalis, Rear 
\rlllliral Reginald R. Belknap. Mr. 
Gerald A. Bramwell and Mr. Harry 
For yth of the Board of Manager, 
a~d ,taff members. Dr. Kelley, the 
DIrector, had the closing prayers 
and henediction. The Rev. Raymond 

. Hall. D.D., Director of the Sea
Illen's Club of Boston, preached, 
drawing from his experiences a,; an 
~rny chaplain overseas and as a 

Pn oner of war, to pay honor to 
Illen of the Merchant Marine with
?ut \\'hol11 victory would have been 
~~Possihle. Among other things, Dr. 
l1all . aiel : 

"We need a strong Merchant 
Marine for our national economy 
and our national defense". Dr. Hall 
made an eloquent plea for peace and 
urged us to learn to get along with 
other nations. "Begin on your 
knees. mates. It's the only way", 
he advised. 

It makes an impressive picture as 
the cadets in their uniforms and 
white caps march four abreast in 
solemn procession down the aisle of 
the magnificent Cathedral. Impres
sive, too, was the music as the choir 
boys Ii fted their clear trebles in some 
of the most beauti fill of the Chris
tian hymns. 

Sailors' Day Service is held an
nually at the Cathedral by invita
tion of the Bishop of New York in 
cooperation with the Seamen's 
Church Institute of New York. 
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C.ohnf.uL CltAiMm.a.4. J~itir;.J !J.fL 
~ ?1a1iLJJUL $.r;..am1ll1 ~ Cl.u6~ 

A VI 'IT to the In ·titute include,.; 
a tour of the Dutch Room (of

ficiallv known a the Home for 
N eth~r1ands Seamen) with its walls 
adorned with bright Delft china. it. 
cheery fireplace and pinning wh~el ; 
the Belgian Room overlook111g 
J eanette Park: the Danish Room 
with its colorful mural of Koenigs
berg Castle; and the British ~ 1 er
chant Navy Club with its pictures 
of famous English countryside inn . . 
To seamen of these countries. these 
clubs are a little bit of their home
land in America. 

As Chri tmas approache., earh 
of these Cluhs is preparing to cele
brate Christmas for its respective 
seamen, observing in a variety of 
ways the colorful traditions of their 
native countries. 

DUTCH 
The Dutch seamen and hostesses 

do not confine their Christmas f es
tivities to December 25th. Begin
ning with SAINT IKOL.'\ .\S 
AVO D. or Saint Ticholas' "Eve', 
on Deceml)er 5th, the people (If the 
N etherlanc1s celebrate the Christmas 
~eason. Their saint is not called 
Santa Claus: he is Saint Nicholas 
\\'ho was the Bishop of Spain in the 
sixth centnn·. He rides through the 
air on a wl~ite horse and the littl(' 
Dutch children put out hay and 
carrots for the Saint's hor.-e. They 
pl1t out their shoes to be filled "'ith 
good things . Good Saint , Tichola' 
has a vale't \"ho wears a reel tl1rhan. 
Hi . name i Zwarte Piet, or Black 
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Pete and he is a .Moor. J J e carries 
a r~d and a hig bag and if the 
children hayc becn bad he threatens 
them ,,·ith his rod and opens hi!'; 
Img to show that no toys are inside 
[or [hel1l. If the childrel1 have he en 
good. their parent will spread out 
a large white sheet on which Saint 
Nicholas may put the larger pres
ents. The shoes are liJled with choc
olate ancl sweet gingercakes call1'd 
"taai-taai", and sometime with <l 

pastry "Jetterbanket", filled Wi th. a 
rich almond pa te ancl frosted With 
the child's initials. Saint Nicholas 
does not resemble our 'anta Claus 
in rotundity of figure. He is quite 
[he oppo. ite: tall ancl thin and 
clean-shaven. 
EEJ~STE I(EH. TD. \G, Decem

iJcr 25th, is characterized in H olland 
hy no huge dinner ~)r exchange of 
present . The day IS observed hy 
the whole family's going to church 
ill the morning and possihly havi ng 
hread pudding as a de. ert in hu m
hie homes and long loaves of bread 
~turrec1 with rai ins in more well
to-do homes. Red apples and sweets 
are u eel to decorate the Christmas 
trees. 1 t is more of a religious day 
in I 101lanc1 than in , \merica: the 
light of Christ's hirth is beli eved to 
sl;ine on all the sinners and hri ng 
the111 forrrivene 's for their ins. 

TWETfDE VERSTDAG, or the 
second day of Christma, D ecem
i,er 26th. - is celehrated by family 
r('union . . YISltlllg- neighhors and 
friends, and enj oying tea or coffec 
or hot chocolate at each home. \ cry 
few Chri. tmas greeting cards ~re 
mailed . From the children's pOI nt 
of view Christmas i. a ti me for ~1~ 
i ()\,infT delicious spice cake. , pm 
and ~~'hitC' candy hearts, hot che~t
l111ts and little cakes haked to re

d
P-

resent Saint Nichola:. The piece , ~ 
resistance at the holiday meal I;' 

l10t turkey, but roa. t goose. 
- DAN ISH 

)'facla1l1e MathildC' Ihsen-J an~cn i 
hostes. in the Danish Juh, telh n 

lOW thc c<1l.li \·jale
l
nt. uf Sail Ita Claus 

J)elllllark IS II tHlssell, \\' lU wears 
\11 J and whitc, a red woolen cap 
re . I I'k 'tl1 a lung white tasse, I -e a 
\'WI~'lIlle, and onl~' a little beard. T~1e 
tanish Club IS famous for Its 
. ~try, and \\'e obtained the colIee 

V:kC recipe from the hustes,;: 
C Danish C offee Cake 

1 yea,t cake, 1 c. lukewarm milk, 4 c. 
fluur, .j tb.oQ. sugar, }-:; top. salt, 1 egg, 
I ~. butter, 1 tbsp. cardanl0n secds, Y<I lb. 
rabin" Y<I lb. pecan nut Illeats, Y<I. c. 
Ugar. Crulllble yeast. 11l luk.~~\'ann mlik. 

!:lei a.ide untt! bubblmg. Sltt, . mea uye 
fluur, and ougar and 'aIt and Sift agalll. 

dd egg, 0 c. softened butt~r and ye,bt 
lIIixtun'. Add cardamum winch ha, been 
~ru>hed. Deat mixture until mooth. Roll 
dough intu a heet 0 in .. ~llIck Spread 
\\ith remallnng butter, ralSlIlS, nut meats 
and sugar. Roll a; for jclly roll and 
furm into ring all baking shed. Alluw tu 
ri,,' until duuble in bulk. Bru h with 
beaten cgg on top, sprinkle with ,ugar 
and bake in a moderate ovcn (350 dc-
glce,) 11) 1' about 30 lJlin~tcs, . 

Dinner is served at IX on Chnst
mas Eve; roast goose, boiled rice 
with cinnamon and sugar and butter 
in the middle: apple cake with 
whipped cream; tiny spiced cookies, 
peppernl1ts stu ffed with apples and 
prunes: weet and sour red cab
hage and non-alcoholic beer. J ulen
i ,l'n hrings the present and decor
ates the Christmas tree. 

BELGIAN 
r n Belgium, families before the 

war celebrated Christmas I v cook
ing, not turkey, but rabb(t stew. 
l\fa,dame .r ose Ddoy gave us the 
rl'clp(' for the famous CramiCjue, 
thl' . \\'eet cake which i traditionallv 
eaten on Sunday mornings: -

Cramique 
4 I c. lI1ille. 2 yeast cakes, I c. sUg'ar, 

r . ROll r (about), 3 egg yolks, I tsp. 
sa.It, I c. raisin, Y.I c. butter. Scald 
:lllk. Let cool to lukewarm. Add yea. t 
b'~( I Ihsp. sugar. Let stand unti l bub-
11Il/(. \dd 1 c .. if ted Rour. Beat thor
~~hl~·. Ll't rio!.' until douhlC' in bulle 
1I1.~ In till' hea.t~ll egg yolk" remaining 
jar, saiL ralSIIl. and melted butter. IIfr I rCIl1~inil1g flour. work until s11100th 

Ii h ct flse until double in bulk. Knead 
~ tl.Y and place in greased larg-c pan and 
grh" again until double. Bru~h with 

\' ~ olk amI hake ahout I hr. 111 sia l\' 
n (,150 degrees). 

1'h(, Relgian Cluh Rool11 ha its 
\'('ll'hration' either on Christl11a ' 

eve or on Christmas Day depend
ing on when the ship!; are in. They 
have a party with a Christmas din
ner which is often highlighted by 
cold turkey and chicken or ham, 
The Belgian are very fund of 
chicken. On occasion, they serve the 
traditiunal rabbit ·tew. The recipe 
which Mme, Defoy likes follows : 

Soak the rabbit in vinegar and wine 
the day before cooking. Saute diced 
onions in butter and when brown put in 
the cut up pieces of the rabbit. ,\dd a 
bay I eaf or two for flavor. Add beLT 
for till! liquid after rabbit has browned 
and ,iml1lcr for an hour or more. \ \ 'hen 
done add vinegar and ,ugar for the ,our
sweet flavor if you like it. 

The rabbit stew is alway- eaten 
with apple auce and Frel;ch fried 
potatoes. ~ uts and candies and 
French pa try (a 111 list in the Bel
gian Room) add to the festive board. 
. \nci the men receive some little re
membrance. 

BRITISH 
The British :'Ierchant .0;avy Club, 

which has been located on the In
stitute's econd floor for fi\'e year', 
has its O\\'n Christmas dinner and a 
dance the Satu1;day hefore Chri. t
ma . On the menu will be turkey 
and hot mince pie. There'll be no 
Christmas pudding this year how
ever , because of the fruit ... There 
will be cups of steaming tea and 
hi cu its (as the English call thel11) 
to bring cheer throughout the day. 
The Club will do its best to gladden 
those boys who will not be getting 
home for Ch ristmas. 

$ 
On Christmas Day all the seamen 

of all these Clubs join with the 
.'\m r icans in sitting down to an 
.\merican Christmas dinner, tradi
tional turkey with cranberry sallce, 
pumpkin pie and all the fixin's, a. 
guests of the Seamen';, Church In
stitute of New York, and tho e gen
erous friends who contribute to our 
Holiday Fund . 
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THE PLEASURES OF SAILING 
By Alfred Sanford 

Simon & Schuster, $2,50 
As refreshing as a salt-water breeze 

across open water comes a new edition 
of Alfred Stanford's thoroughly enioy
able book-The Plea ures of Sailing, 
You do not have to be an accomplished 
yachtsman-Cas i the author of this de
lightful little volume-) in order to dis
co\'er the beauties of sailing as he re
veals them to us in this charming col
lection of anecdotal gems, Even the 
shorebound landsman can enioy the wind: 
and we have the wind with - us all the 
way in readi ng ).f r. Stan ford's CO;11 -
pletelv enterta ining" _book. It is easy sai l
ing all the time-no hard heats to wind
ward-; the wind hums an agreeah lv 
melody in the tant-drawn rigging anrl 
mtlfmtlrs gently in the li stening sail;; 
while the Dur ling of the little ship's wake 
hll'nds with the rhythmic splash of the 
gurgli ng Ctltwater. 

George T, Nohle 

FUN AT SEA 
By Stuart Murray 

Sheridan House, $2,50 
For the novice at ocean travelling, this 

book answers many questions, For olrl
timers, it recall s amusing expe ri('nce~ in 
those dim pre-war davs when one con le! 
travel on sma 11 freighters to ont-of-the
way ports. The book also rontains a 
wl1imsica l description of ten tvpes of 
f'sc<lpi st s often met on shiphoard , The 
steamship lines going to the principal 
ports of the ,,'orld are listed: also rhpck 
lists for packing. Everything is alpha
Iwtically arran!!ed for caw reference. 
This book is suitable a, a "hon voyage" 
gift for a friend lucky enon!!h to be 
sa ilin e{ abroad, o r crui. ing in Trnpic 
waters. ~fDC 

DOWN THE HATCH 
Yachting Y "Tns asse~bled bv Eric Devine 

Sheridan Hn01't". $3,00 
The author of "Midget \fagellens" 

has gathered a ,!!roup of rOllsinfY w lr ht in~ 
rnms hy J ames Thurhcr, Gny Gilpatrick 
Hing Lardner, A If Loomis, ' Rill Tavlo; 
:lI1d others , .. all pleasant sailing com
panion. , H ere is a tr,,;)sury nf good 
rra(ling for those who like th(' sea ann 
little sai lhoat and po\\'('rhoats as ,,' ell 
as g re'at liners anrl frci'l'htprs. 'Vh('ther 
vnnr tnst!' is fnr Rine{ L arrlnrr's ;'LrCol101t 
"f the \mC'rkn' , Cnp R are , or Gl1Y Gil
patrick's en,olllltrr with "Capt. Snooty," 
this hnok. with Bil Baird's anmsill,!! draw -
ings, will cnterta in you, \fDC 
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I NAME THEE MARA 
By Edmund Gilligan 

Scribner, 1946 

Edmund Gilligan has written several 
nove ls of the Gloucester cod fiShe rmen 
and his newest one follows the same tra 
dition, this time being the story of tw~ 
ships, each one owned by two brothers, 

The two young Delehanty brothers 
Stephen and Abel take their 5choone; 
\ {ARA to the Grand Banks, and it is 
here amidst the arduous Ii fe in thcse icy 
northern seas that a series of dramatic 
and tragic adyentures take place, Dur, 
ing the ten ion of a quarrel at sea 
Stephen st rikes his brother and a lurch 
of the ship sends him over boa rrl. K now
ing- Ahel to he a powerfnl and fl" ouree
fill swimmer, Stephen refuses t o helieve 
him drowned, Driven by r emorse and 
affection he pursues a long search for 
him in the Atlantic norts, followed by 
Mark and Michael Dillon in their ship 
th,' \fedea. The wandering is rewanied 
and the . tory drawn to a moving con
Clll , ion ",hen Abel is found , 

There is a lways a soundness of tOl1ch 
in \f r. Gilligan's writing of the sea and 
it is here that he is at his best, but a 
comhination of Hellenic allusion and mod
rrn sea langua!l'c used thronghout the 
bonk tends to create a somewhat murky 
atmospher e, and parts o f the novel have 
a n excellence that is not sustained as 
a whole. 

1. M , Acheson 

VINLAND THE GOOD 
By Nevil Shute 

William Morrow & Co., $2,50 
The author of "Pastoral" has, taked 

for his subject the great I celandIC and 
American legend of Lief Eri c<;oll ~~c 
Eric the Red. The story i, told fro!n v 
viewpoint of a young English I11Stor.f 
teacher instructin~ a post-war cia s cl 
boys in American history. The fo r n1 d
the stor y is tlnu ual-it is told as ;1 !TID c
ern saga-or movie script , The charll d 
ters of Eric, the violent exVlnrer. ~~e 
hi, more le\'el-hcaded son, Lid. hold 'ef 
rcar1cr's interest throtll!hout th i ' hfl oi 
IlfO\'ocative a nd dramatic treat l11ent 

the old Norse legends. 

THIRD PRIZE 

TO THE TRADE WINDS 

'r j lI,t 11;!>ting ) I)l1r breath .1011 
,'1Jh "trark", 

11'11 -!tip,; n[1\1' ,e"k \ ullr U ic1 
1 111 thl'111 hurry through 'llIl -ki" ",I 

t l"'. 
11 c,dl ) (ttl IIlI\\ a " tcalllilll.(' I,n:l:ze, 

H \\ lOll hare you filled a Clipper'. II illg . 
H r hr;ln - tal~t ,hkc liddk tfl11g', 
B k tay- 'tralI11ll .~ Icc sheets Ill'! 
HurT) inc home \l1th her ,ky_aib 'd. 
Th rl1~:'l'oke", "l~cd ]ad",t", tri1l1 "('lIlty 

.... r ].. 
'h tall, tall ,hip and Illity lIal''IlI<' , 

T i1 rel'nrcl IIcre l11adl: II ith ylllll' kindly 
aid. 

\ ou'll Illli he lllrgott<:n thou.,,! Ii 1I11i,'r l'll'iIl 
ri <' - iad,. 

TI) Illd ia - i rom China - 1[1 the "1111 ' 
i the earth 

') JU k ilt yuur aid and lIluch Ila , it II "rth, 
QUlll anl lIith "gencral" - 1I IIIlll'IIard 

with lea, 
1.' : \, itrate from Chili and j lite fnr 

Dumler , 
Lee iUTl' hrace and down fore tack 

ou h,' I[1ecl thcm out - y()U brought 
them back 

Those l arlil'~ IIi old - in clrc"," pnrr: 
white ' , 

Frr~T11 I ~ri,c()'s far ,horc' tt) the . \ mtralian 
11Ighl. 

lill yuu r hreath blol1' ,II el'l u\;r ,un 
kis ... ,,:d sl·a .... 

Fur oml' lI<dlll\\'ing" tramp, a fireman's 
hrn'zl', 

~lt ,1l 1" lll llr i c'~' pil:tl~rc is II hat I ,c,·. 
Ink Inll llll Ing ,aIi 1)11 a .sparkling ea, 

ll) Captain Eril' \finctt 

These Won Honora ble Me ntion , 
Morin e Poetry Contest 

SEA DAWN 
Tltl I'rvin I' , , g mgn, .. l till' da, wnd h;1I1 
TI 'II , til and fro -,l 111ght reluctan( with it · tay-n:-
'\ ll!'l:tllt ,til! 11m t go 

tJot ll\T da, 's begu11 ' r 11Ild til,: t'dges 0 f thl! \\'urlLl 
It Ih~ j r'l n h ,1,'1 I" .1':ll! arc nUll unfurled 
r, _ I 1, rh1~lg sun I 

Ii I till 'k.I' 11llL'ndin~ pace 
d t H

" 1 Itl ,pkndor of hi face 
I 'n']' liCIt. hack to ,can ;'lItl ll" iru,lgl" oi hb light 
1 vi flur'U111~, ,tuhhurn llight 

, ,In''lhn land. 

By J"'l')1h F. F.1Tiln , 

, hip\ HlIklll'r 

Third prize winner and honorable 
mentions in t he recent Marine Poetry 
Contest sponsored by the Institute. 

MY MATE THE SEA 

\\ dd, kll11H·,tuulh, -alallic 
:-;'" ,(hing', calm, ,erenc, ' 
I{"th'c(ing; in its proll'an IIlI1f1d 

1'I11' tcndernlY and illry flf thi, achiug 
Ill'art ui mint:', 

\ "irill' nH1rplli.: 111I'er oj no :lJlI,,'a c-
l11l'nt-

1 ><-llIanding fnll COI11f1,'n, ation 
1:l1r till' infinitc' heauty and l'mll,' , 
Ddighb oi it all c'ngulfing lllaje,tic 

il11men it} 
\((Tpt n1l', IIh ,l'a I a' "our, alonl', 
I h",toll' uflon you lll) 'Iif,', llly 1(1\" , my 

l'il'rn:i1 allL'gia11ce. 
Fo,r 11't' need l'ach oth,'r ill a 11';\" 1I<'I'on<l 

tltc' lllllicr,tanding ,. 
Oi 111,,,,,· IIIHI d\\'l'11 UpOIi tht, earth, 
l~llllll'aCl' llW lIith a II of tlu: raptllfl' and 

pa:"l;')iull 
()j thn,;c' who !ta\'c ,hal't:d low\ delight, 
I~rolll lhe heginning of tim '. 
\hon' al l-\\ Ill'n ,,"U have l'xhau,ted a III I 

tlrainl:d fro111 Ill" 

Thc hht ull','ri11g that 1<11't' delllamis 
I'hl'n acn'p( Ill" ior,'I'l'f into (he inhnitt> 

l'mll,'" l'IIChantl1ll'nl of v(lur hn,;oll1 
\\ ' h('1'c' tht: ('(101 lIatl'r,; boothe a 11(1 ca'im 
:'IT)' knred, torturc'd body, 
:\n<l Ihl' pu l-atio11s of 111V wean hl'art 

hL'CIlIIll' as onl' . . 

Tn tltl' iulinik Ill'at \I ith your ' fore'l'cr, 

By T.eo X"lIlllUIl, ,\. 11. S"UIll:Jl1 

"ATOLL" 

'I' ltc' _va lie'- calm tonight, 
:-;ht: 111Hkr tand 
1;ling gl'ntlc waves 
l p"n till' -t'arrl'd, t()rn sands, 
:-;1ll""tiling .~rilll furrelll', d"(.'[1. 
\U1ill' d,'ath\ IDng ,Icep 
I.il" jLbt bl'.' Dil(l 
I r tT .,appilirc'sc,·nt hand", 
TIll' ,h"tll'rl'll palm frond, ,way 
\ nd dip till'ir pih\ing day 

()I !.!rl'c'nllt'" at thl' "ater', l'da;:-l. 
I' flr llll1rning", flaming light 
Will 1ind l11l'111 "ri,p, 
\nd ],rflll n, 
\nLl ,kad, 

\Ild -";"Iarel h,.l'll" "11 '11't1l, 
!'«am Ikl'k('d 1\ ith r .. d, 

It .1 Sl'al11:lJl J~"h,'rt \\ :l1k VlI1:11>Ic, Jr , 

t7 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 
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nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 
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